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ana regain*.» it- the won

being weak ami aVckri Is ot
made a strong woman II SJ
week and sickly
women hare been
made strung and
well by the aid of
Dr. Pierce and his
"Favorite I*reacrip-
taon." It cures the
ills which asasTara
women. It regu¬
lates the period»,dries enfeebling
draina, h sals in¬

flammation und ul¬
cération, and cures
female weakness.
11 nourishes the
nerves aad so cures
nervousness. It
promûtes a healthy
appetite and in¬

duces refreshing
sleep.
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All our other lines are full uj.. It
would take all this newspaper to tell
you sll we sell. Call an 1st
variety of goo-Is -.non: store.

BOSiOII VARIETY STORE.
E. MORRISON

JOHN L PROSISE
TreiiHiirer and Ifaaager.

WHOLESALE AM» RETAIL

...PAPER...
WAREHOUSE.

The large»! and iiiohI eosapfete line m
tin- eity.

Writing and Wiapplac Papara, PaperBags and Twine. Boi Papers and Tablets, KDvelo|reH itml Itbtiir. Books. Unilag and Printing Ink». Hard's .v Whitlag's Fine Paper».I'-.rre>.|.ii!i,lene., aoliril.d. linn? IVnn Av.- Washington, [l

Announcement
I beg to announce that I hive
connected myself with the

Southern Farm Agency
of Lynchburg, Va., ami will representthem in this section of the State (Spot-svlvania, Stafford, King George,Essex,Caroline). It will l>e remembered ssthe one which sold Snowden, HaselHill estates, near this city; Roxbary,near Cuinets, und inane other linefarms. They do an enormous adver¬
tising business and have buyers from
sll parts of the North and West If
you wish to list yonr farm with them
for sale, see me at once or write loi
particulars. We can sell your farm fotcash, no matter where It enteil. No
sale, no pay. Very truly,
John W. Allison, Jr.

Fredericksburp*. Va.
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Kveryl*..!.» knows boa lark of Mon-

.-..p|H-r king
and how he uh.-.1 it t.. further lus polit
ictl lortunes The printed testimony ol

investigated
his riiilit to his scat told that story and
In- ie now a Senator with a clear title.
Kearne, of I tab, is a I.an/a mine

owner also aad a railroad builder, and
ireover, a yonng man who will

be beard ..i later, .lohn Kenn is the pr.-»
.¦ut load of a family whose wealth is an
inheritance It baa never been divided
and i- increased by business sagacity.

McMillan siart.-.l in life ae a car

builder and is now interested in many
n ri ;11 limpness concerns, although be baa
retired from a.-ti\e work and turned his
interests over to his soaa Stephen B
Klkina is a speculator in Ian.la. eoal and
railroads, and he is still making money.

liry.hu is the head ..fa powerful life in¬
surance corporation a business that has
alwaj - mad. money and probably al
ways will Redtiel.l Proctor owns tam¬
able marble iiuarrirS in hia native State
and every time nanti il ira he selloatomb
stone un how can he help la-'mtr rieh.'
I(leorge I'eabody Wetmore'* moorj is in
herited
Neis.m \\ Ahirich has been in ongress

for 2-1 years and for -1 tears has been a

Senator He was formerly a wholesale
grocer. He is a business man of abilities
as groat as those in- diopiaysaa uolitiean
ami atateamaa, and in his management
of the Senate Republican«

lie would hare been a rfcb man if he
had never entered publie lite, .nul all bia
nioliet haHbe.-lilllll.il.¡wide of it is
present lortone, saeta a« it is. i« tberesoH
of his labors in coasohdatiag and partttl
Ing the electric street railroad system of
Providence and it* snburba, a task thai
be has been engaged In for several years.
vthi.li is just n .w fully completed.
Mr. liaaaa made bis money by honor.

able methods in the Iron produeiag aad
transporting bosioeos in Clevelaad and
on the .rent Lakes
Chaaaeay M Dopen derived hh wealth

horn attending to the baataem ..( the
New York Caatral railroad and the Vaa-
derl.ili family genera II.»

Kllgeao Hale s w ¡fe fell heir to the m oil
est fort une of her father, the late /.a.-ha
riali Chandler of Michigan, who was an
honest in.reliant priu.-e of Detroit before
he la-came a S Senator and Beul
tar.v of the Interior

The Senate, taken asa whole, is a

body of poor men The Senators could
nrOpOriy la-divided into I hreo i-lassc*. aa
follows Ri.-b. comfortable and poor.

In the Mrs) class si.Id la- placed the
11 Senators abot. niniliou.il as million
airea, and in the second .-bias the follow-
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At the
students w lu. bad
iniirL f..r |»romo I i»n I to I lie
platform by rlftmte* and
Certificates oi Ittainmenl at tli
of Cap! !' R Itainl,
Superintendent. Tlte three tteniors -li¬
li \\ aabington, .1 aoe
and Rubin II. tlarke received their dip¬
loma», wlii.-li vv.-r>- presented hj I'apt
Baird.
Kev A ray vv BS introduced It

a timely talk h.-a.-.m Thomas I.atañe
of Tappahannoek, also spoke
¦.< ibedienee
MISS Nettie Itev.

teas her read an ras i v

lioundl--»» Work of Woman
. apt E. R Kaird reviewed the work

of tin- »i-liool. telling hon ii hit») grown
in thorooghness, numbers and proli
i-ielii-y. Ti v.

I he Champion llralor.
The annual oratorical rontesi among

the colleges of Virginia aas the
of a large audience ai Emory and llenrj
College, liinory. \a..oii I ri.l.-i.v night
The honor wanwon by Mr. Ike \ Wynn,

of .ioiie»v ¡Hi- Leeeoaaty, Vn and s n-p.
i-e»eiitative of Ijimry and Henry
Mr Wyns bad some -cry rloserompe

tit or». Init the judges derided in his favor,
aft« r Imv ín-_r i-.irefnllv weighed all points
of merit The «fudges a-et* Hon. John
\. Ruchaaaa, of the Virginia Court of
IppeaJs; ev-State Senator It F. Rucha-
nun. of Smyth county, and hr K II.
Iliidunll. "f Rlarksbnrg.
Tb* other eollege» eoM.atil,.' v\ en- |*l ,,

reseated as follows: Washington and
Ute, \\ alter II Atkins i niremity of \ ir
gini.-i. \\ I.. Kiaaolring; Riehmond ('ol
lege. I.nne Lacy; Randolph Mi
le» T. Thrift: William and Mary, KloydT. Ilottaad; rlaaspdea sidm-y. it r
Stoke» Koiuioke I oil.-.- \|. Marshall

IVon'l Start Wrnn*.
I it »n't start the »nminer with alingeringi-imgli or. old Wenllkn ivv wbaf
mer i-old' ¡» It's the hardeat kind to
cure. Often It -hang» on', through theentire ssasoa Takelt in band right n >w\ few dose» of (Hal Minute Cough Curewill »»-I von right Sure i-ure f..r roughscold». er.ni|i. grip, Lron.-liiti» nil throatand lung troul.le» Absoltitelj safeketS at oiue I hiltlren like it . < »inMillllte Cough Cure is the last l-otlgli
medicine I ever ll»i.l." Hilt » .1 II Itowle».i irovt-toii. \ II "| ncwTfoiiii.l an> thingi'Inc lhal aet»sl »i. safelv and qnlckly."II ( I'.i.vv iniiii
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¦.prohibition in been
marked by ter.t heno'i.-iul result«, and
this ¡- apparent t>> anyone who will
travel through Kansas and through aay
if the li.-eiis.- State that may la* selected
and noie the difference in the types of

are thousands of \ oung nun in
«as a saloon and

will avoid it. if for no other reason be
is under the ban of 11..- law

.r. thousands of men who prob
atroiii/e the -ai.mu if sanc¬

tioned i.v laii and oiidiieteii. as Ihelaw
t.rand- it as an Ishmaelite among the

¦..rpris.-H of the cotiiiiiiiiiity.

Priste Cost SI.IHM An Hour.
- t.. the amount ol In per real
rivet] by the person« who con

trihutcd tn the fund for the entertain
meat of Prince Hear] of Prussia when he
visited Chicago in March The total
amount sulasrribed «as $2'»,(«00, aad the

a the princely visit amounted to
sjj ;,iin Prince Henry arrived in Chi
.-a¦-,, at I! o'clock on theeteiiiiigof March
M and departed for Milwaukee at 9
o'clock the I'olliiwing afternoon. Rater-
taining royalty in Chicago cost over

m hour, by overaging uptheei
it i.f Ibis all the numerous

celebration- came, except tho luncheon
at the icriii.-inia Club, the cost of which
w a- born.- by the members ol the club.
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un t Club w ns run Saturday near Ma

ad « as «on b\ i uaflirting K\
id. lie. Hi.- follow ¡ng huiliers, ridden by
members of the elab, started aad ran as

follow« Conflicting Krideaea, owner A.
I* Portn.T .1 .bines up; Hurry p,
owned and ridden by B. N Merchant:
Lost Cause, owner II F. Davis. Bank
head I'a tie» up; Lucile. owner L II
i.oo.lv. in. Waller Merchant up; Bara¬
tón»-, .latin» iorn-1 owner, Roy Adam
noli up The horses ran I be entire
.-ours.' all in a bunch and the « inner
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Maryland Life
InsuranceCompanyIF M\l. IM< >K!.
Will appoint Agent» ¡n every Countyin Virginia t.. work under u rontraelwhich will give them "Full Value lortheir services. This contract will be ill

reel with the Home Office and tgentswill not »hare their compensation with
any one

This "iiipanv bas I» en doing businessin \ irginia for thirty years, and is repn»sentetl at several points by some ..i theleading \g. til» in the State. For furtherinformation apply t.. the Home »ili.-e.

¡D. ft Bowman,!
THE DRUGGIST, #

.H-r> Main St.,
Prederickshure Va

GE0.W.HEFLI1T,THE PI.I Ml'.lili, (¡as UTTER
am. TINNER,

112 1 oiuiner. t- Si.,
I rei|eriek»liurg, \ a

Hot \iraii.lllol Water Healer» put in
at the shortest soties High i-aaat
w ork and low priée». make aSperialtyof repair work and guarantee promptIllas in eve.ulioli See me U-fore making
your »ewer i-"iiiie.-tioii».
Write in.- in regard to work ontttideIheeily and get estimates.

Maiiufai-tureraiid Healer in
CARRIAUKS. SURREYS, BUGGIR*

AND CARTS,CtMwtt AM» MI'IMH.K WAIidMN
PUtforro Spring Wagons
Mu»ine»» and Plea»nre Wagon» ofeverydescription. -*|»iial al tentioiigiveii tore-

pairing ami repainting.
t';ll.I Qoods Tin- line»! |>:|. kt'tl.

All kiinl» it M .OR* .'¦¦ I < '.» ¦!

ÊwË£%Lf%Ë\ÊJm imrimibim
bad ail and whether ,t EnOiftV tO Nomlthromea iii.in the low laa. ¦ and aar

marshes of the country, or the tilthy sewers and drain pipes of the v. itinami towns, its effect upon the human system is the sanie.These atmospheric poisons an btcathed into the lungs and taken up1 .uni the foundation of some long, debilitating illness is laid.» and lever, chronic dyspepsia, torpid and enlarged livor, kidneytroubles, j.niti.ho- and biliousness aie frequently due to that invisible fus.Malaria. Noxious arson and unhealthy matter collect in the system becausetlu- liver and kidneys (ail t.» act, and an- poured into the blood current untilit becomes so polluted and sluggish that the potaons literally break throughthe skin, and c.nbuncL-s, Nuls, abscesses, ulcers and various eruptions of aaindolent character appear, depleting the system, and threatening life itself.The gt uns and poisons, that BOOppnM and weaken the body and destroythe lift giving ptopettics of the blood, rendering it thin and watery, mustrcoaue and carried out of the system bsjton the patient can hops a»g.t rid ¦.! Malaria and its rJaVcta.
S S S. docs this and quickly produces sn entlrahange in the blood, reaching every organ and atiaa-lating them to vigorous healthy action. S. S. 8kpoaanan not only purifying but tonic properties),and the general health impiovcs, and the appetitedmoat It.>m the first dose Thete is no Mercury, Potash. ArseaM01 othei mineral ¡a S. S S. It is strictly and cntitsly a vegetable remedy.Write us about vmit case, and our physicians will gladly help you bytheir advice to regain your health. Book on blood and skin diseases seatl'»c-_THC ¿CWirT IftCiriC CO.. AUaats, «as»
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FARM & VINEYARD
"li till («RM \ IS RRiHT AT j«»l R ImmiR

BRANNAN,IfIK GROGER»

THEY ARK HLLlciui s
he an- nutrition« "l on « ill enjoy them the children will enjoythein and «hat la nii-or t ban sweet. atewcl Prueiia. Pea. hea Apr!-..r \pplea Send your onlera m and your money barb if good«not sal i»fa. tort

W. L. BRANNAN
fi tu M \ II V ** IKT*' "bowing tin« Spring There« ao muchMill nPW bsaaty and graes in theec creation« Tbey are auch¦ ¦¦it UM« IM« MIltllMMIJ a.a«"iiable and aeuaible coiut.iuation« of alrv Kibiad ib. /.-lu-ral effect of all oar finished work i« pleasing We arai-vcliiaive Milliner« and all our time, espertaran and efforts are ...ui-eutrated to tharod ol makiag oar prodarta the nm-t attractive, and price« cheaper thau you i-ausecure elsewhere I all and seo us We want tour order

MRS. O. E. SMITH A. CO-

THE NATIONAL LUMBER W.
Wholesale and Commission Lumber.

1 istern Aveaae sad Hatos Dih-W, Baltimore, Md
r^r

I K «(»SI I S B MFHAlKi

Bosee, Medairy & Co.
li IMMISSION MLRi HAN IS

- and ileneral Pnaluiv. 111". South Street. Baltimore. Md

E. E. riANN,
Gl NERAL COMMIS8IOM MERCHANT.

I 's South harl.sSt Baltimore. Md Seud lue your Butter. F.gg« and PoultryHighest market prices obtaiaed and prompt «eitleiueuta iniulr Relerences.Frey *-..ti U in \ s, I,,,!/, a Co ami anv tirst class coiutuiaaiou house in Baltimore

Shoes, Hatsl.WalMng Shoes

If yon wish tu aserrase Monomy,tint! .-it th.- same time bare ¦ genteelShoe or Oxford, «re can am »it» youwith ..m- new Spring line uf Rbota fur
;n.-Ii. ladies ¡mil hililreli box elllf,
V i. i kid, satin calf, doñeóla, colt
»kill, etc. Si »nie ut vie» for tlr»*HM wear,
s. un,, for hnninojw nil atada on the
latent and beatlaeta. Coina, aaa oor
-¦.Is still get ollr priées. HAT'S.VW want everybody to know about
¦turnea style* in mena aad boya'Hats for Spring.
WALLACE Â «CO.

Shoe ¡mil Hal Men.

TUBED WAYS TOliliiûiS Health.
h s.t- relative dien yon mut,

Inherit a Fortune.
H you iv«. ami are racfcuafnll mxi

max

Make a Fortune.
I.ill \oti need not takt- any .li:nic<*s

\oii can

Buy a Fortune
I'v inventing a small sum annually

in an KM »( >\VM KNT in tli«'

EQUITABLE LIFE
OP MAN VOHK.

K K. WHITE.
Ageat, Marion Baildiaa, Fredsrlchs-
bwrgtVa H. Switié"fortl & Son,General
Agents, Richmond, Vs.

...TIIK...

F*ower Plant
i» now preparetl to furiii»h Lights and
I'owt-r for Ian» anil Heaters on reason-
aide terms, considering aplemlitl lightaand gOOÚ servir* Hiipplied.

J. M Ht KI.KN, Manager.

Flat and firm on the ground, comfor¬
table ami easy on the foot. We can
shoe you almost anywhere vou wish to
go Knamel or Patent Leather, Patent
Kitl and Mlack Calf Skin, VelvourCalf,V'ici. The makers of our shoes get in
all the little details that make them
more comfortable, stylish and service¬
able that the ordinary sboea you buy-anywhere and everywhere, ('all and
investigate the Hummer shoe question

J. W. THOMAS,
SHoKIt am» HATTEK.

TO THE PUBLIC.
Having first established the low price
(30 cents per cwt) for ^4Z«a»Jfc»rT7-FACTV IR.EP ICÊto privstefamilies, snd having notified our cus¬
tomers antl the public generally,through
our agents, we now wish to thank you
for your very kind and liberal response.
Our factory' is located in Fredericks-
burg, we employ city labor, pay Uxes
and water rent.thus helping all to bear
the city's burdens. We make the best
manufactured ice that modern machin¬
ery, with pure water, boiled, distilled
and filtered will produce; and having
an abundance of teams, we guarantee
early and prompt delivery. Yours trulyIHK FRKDERICKSHURQ ICE CO.,11. |. MARSHALL.

áSAáttáalfiAsfLIsnMMftañVsawJÉ
I H. R. S
§GOULDMAN, gMerchant Tailor, m
9 anna flrnishinos 9
gfc A -I'l. HI * Z

. 824 Main Str-aat. J


